Structures and serospecificity of threonine-containing O polysaccharides of two clinical isolates belonging to the genus Proteus and their classification into O11 subserogroups.
Two clinical isolates from Polish patients, Proteus mirabilis 9B-m and Proteus genomospecies 3J-r, were found to be serologically related to P mirabilis O11. However, serological studies involving ELISA and Western blotting methods, using lipopolysaccharides (LPSs) extracted from the strains as antigens and native or adsorbed rabbit polyclonal O antisera, specific to the studied strains, revealed slight differences in the cross-reactivity and specificity of the two studied Proteus isolates, when compared to P. mirabilis O11. Two different O polysaccharides containing N-(d-galacturonoyl)-l-threonine were isolated from the LPSs of the isolates. Their structures were determined by chemical analysis and NMR spectroscopy and found to be related to the P. mirabilis O11 antigen structure established earlier, the 9B-m structure differing in the absence of the lateral glucose residue and the 3J-r structure in non-stoichiometric O-acetylation of the threonine residue only. Thus, the Proteus O11 serogroup should be divided into two subgroups: O11a, represented by the 9B-m isolate and O11a, b possessing the additional b epitope, containing the lateral residue of glucose and formed by the 3J-r isolate as well as P. mirabilis 25/57 belonging to O11 serogroup so far. O11a is the sixth new serotype found in Proteus spp. strains recently isolated from patients in central Poland.